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Describing himself as a "neutral observer", former
Republican state governor Norbert Tiernana was cut-spok-

this week about the condition of ths Nebraska
Republican party.

Tiemann was on the UNL city crr.pus Mcr.iry and
Tuesday as a lecturer for a government seminar being held ',

at the Nebraska Union for state elementary and secondary
schoolteachers. The seminar is sponsored by a grant from
the Robert A. Taft Institute cf Government in New York
and will continue until July 1.

"The (state) Republican party is in a shambles,"
Tiemann said in a panel discussion Tuesday that included
Democratic and Republican national committeemen from
Nebraska. . ,'
;

Even though the Republican party is the majority party
in Nebraska, Tiemann said, "it continually loses important
elections." And while the Republicans are on the decline,
the Democratic party is coming forward, he said.

"The Democrats have eutmanned, outfought and out
gunned the Republican party" in recent elections,

.Tiemann said.
During a Monday press conference TiemamVs forecasts

for the state G.O.P. were just as bleak.
Tiemann said he "didn't see anybody on the horizon"

who could run a successful campaign for the senate in IS73
against Nebraska governor J. J&sses Exon.

But it is important for the state to balance its 'senate
representation by sending a Republican to Washington in

"

IS78, he added. .. . ,

Former ststa pvcraor Noibcrt T. Tfen.ra

Tbmann stld Monday thtt ha hri no .Ims for reaning' fcr national cfc.
"Fm not cut out to be a senator and Tin not interested in

the House cf Representatives," he said, tzt fca expects

Tiemann was governor of Nebraska from 1S-3- to 1071.
During his tsrm he revised the state tax system,
implementing state sales and income tases far. the first
tics. Aftt r two years as a visa president cf First Mii
America, lac, in Liseda, he fcec&aa Federal Highway
Administratcr for the U.S. Dept. cfTnr.:pcrtation under
the Nixon and Ford administrations.

national asmasstratien m aactstr eight years,
sub-C&bh- et cr Foreign Service position until he retires,
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Several appointments fsr positions at
the University of Nebraska-Lincol- n are
slated for consideration durirg tfca

tipcoming Board cf Regents ieeliag
Saturday in Scottsbh, Nebraska.

The Board will consider the appointment
of Dr. Douglas S. Zatechka of East
Lansing, Mich., as the new director cf
housing at UNL, effective August 1.
Zatechka has been serving as associate
director of residence hall pregraas at
Michigan State University.

The housing director is responsible for
directing the housing program for the
5.CC0 students ia residence halls and family
housing on the Lincoln campuses.

Robert L. Lovitt of Lfccdn will be
recommended to the Beard of Re;:nts for
appointment as assistant vi-c- chsnec2or
far business and finance. The position is
part of a reorganization plan trproved by
the Board for the office cf Dr. Lilies Tea-meraase- n,

vice chancelli-- r for business and
finance.

Two interim positions, due to vacancies,
will also be recommended to the Board
until the positions can be filled. "

Dr. Ned S. Hedges of Lkcola wOl be
recommended to 'serve as iaterfca vice
chancellor for academic affairs, elective

.July 1.

The current vice chsseeHo-- for academic

aL'rs, Dr. htzrn C. Breckenri, ed

list l--l that he wtcld leave the
post to return to teaching aid ressarch in
the Politics Science Dept.

Hedges has been serving as assistant
vice chancellor for acadsrie afirs since
IS72. Dr. Larry Andrews, currently
associate dean for graduate studies at
UNL, will be considered by the Board c!
Regents as Hedges' replacement in the
Office of Academic Affairs, ;;

Other appointments up for recommen-
dation include four L7artr.c-r.ta- l chair-
men:

Ira J. Dolkh as dbdrrya cf the Dtpt.
"

cf Marketing, appointment effective Aug.
22, Dc'lch held the rank of 'associate pro- -

Lssor cf csarkethg at Pcrs2ylvr,!a State
Ur iversity since 1--

70. V..3 appointment at
UNL" will be as a fall professor.

Robert II. Ilurlbutt HI as chairnan f
the Philosophy Dept. in the College cf Arts
and Sciences, effective Aeg. 22. Ilurlbutt
is a professor cf philosophy tt UNL.

Sheldon L. Stick as chairman cf the
Dept. of Speech Pathology ai Acdiokgy
ia the College cf Arts tad Sciences,
effective Aug. 2. Stick is an associate
fessor of speech pathology and audlology.'

Robert D, Brown as chairman cf the
Dept. cf Educational Psychology and
Measurements, ''Teathers Cc":ge, ef-

fective July 1. Brown is a professor in the
department. ......
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